
	
      	
	
	
	
	
	
	


      	

            

            

            

            

             
          	 
            

             

             

          


    	
      	
	
	
 
            ... 
              rustic wood log stairs and log railings

 
            ... 
            a pleasure known to many but enjoyed by few.

            



      		
            Appalachian 
              Designs has been in business since 1993, hand crafting 
              rustic wood furnishings, log stairs, log 
              railings, several types of rustic stair railings, 
              log mantels, and many custom architectural needs. 
              We offer hand hewn log stairs, log railings and log mantels to fit 
              any rustic setting. Choose from reclaimed timbers for both stair 
              railings and furniture. Carved wooden newel posts, iron inserts, 
              and antler or twig infill are just a few of the custom touches we 
              provide. 

          


      Save time and money by 
        going straight to the stair manufacturer. 

        

         
      		 
            We take care of our clients by handling each need, 
              from concept to installation. We are aware of the difficulties of 
              staying on a building schedule and can coordinate directly with 
              your builder or architect. Wood stairs, log 
              stairs, stair railings, log trim, log mantles, lighting 
              (iron and antler), and furniture are only the beginning of our one 
              of a kind rustic goods. One stop shopping takes the hassle out of 
              dealing with different sales people and directing shipping arrangements. 
              We make sure that your every need is met, as we want you to come 
              back.

            


      	 
            		 
                  We do our utmost to be the 
                    best stair manufacturers - bar none. We are the experts 
                    in staircase construction for log homes. Our web site contains 
                    just a few examples of our craftsmen's fine work, creating 
                    rustic stair railings, wood stairs and staircases, custom 
                    fireplace mantels, wood steps and balusters, beautiful custom 
                    newel posts, log 
                    railings, accessories and furniture. 

                  


          	

            

             
          


      		 
            

              If you do not see what you are looking for, e-mail or call us and 
              if we can't help you, we will put you in touch with someone who 
              can!  

            Thanks for your interest in Appalachian 
              Designs. 

              

              

            


      
Appalachian Designs: 800-969-3928 / 
        E-Mail: info@woodstairsrailingslogs.com 
      

      In Western North Carolina call: (828) 628-9994 
      
Home | Rustic 
        Log Stairs and Railing Systems | Rustic 
        Log Railings 

         Rustic Log Mantels | Rustic 
        Trim |  Carved Newel Posts 
        | Custom Work | Contact 
        Us 
atriabench | 
burford | 
halflogmantle | 
largehawknewlpost | 
simmonds | 
orth | 
eagle | 
doriwilsonrailing | 
jones | 
atriatotem | 
terryrailing | 
terry | 
owlpinenewel | 
rusnak | 
savage | 
squirrelnewel

      To view furniture and accessories click 
        here: Appalachian 
        Designs 
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